Effects of diet and age on lipoprotein lipase and hepatic triglyceride lipase activities in the rat.
Plasma clearance of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins appears decreased in aged humans and rats and may be due to lowered activities of the lipases responsible for lipid degradation. This study was designed to examine differential effects of age and diet on lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity of adipose and heart tissue and hepatic triglyceride lipase (HTGL) activity. LPL and HTGL activities were examined in 3- and 13-month-old Sprague-Dawley rats after they had consumed either a high-carbohydrate or a high-fat diet for 14 days. The data were analyzed for age and diet differences by two-way analysis of variance. Although animals in the two age groups consumed diets of equal caloric content, the older rats gained less weight. Rats on the high-carbohydrate diet consumed less calories and gained less weight than the fat fed rats in both age groups. Neither heart nor adipose tissue LPL activity differed when examined for age or diet. HTGL activity levels, while not affected by age, were higher in the carbohydrate fed rats (P = 0.014). Regardless of age group, fasting plasma cholesterol levels were significantly higher in the carbohydrate-fed rats than fat-fed rats (P = 0.002). Thus, the diet effect was much stronger than the age effect for HTGL and plasma cholesterol levels.